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The Kouth Carolina hand hook of

the war wh» highly pral*ed rwently.
An ofliclal reprftwnUilvt1 of the c«»m-

e|| of National Uefttum* declared it f<>

Ih> flic ^rented of all of It* kind print¬
ed l»y any of tli^MUUw, railing It 1"

fart it "war Hlhle which nhould Ik* on

ill*? center table of every home In

America." Copies may l»e had frt'C

tr< in tho State Council'* headquarter*
at Columbia. Several mtIiooU In Houlh

Carolina have already adopted It a*

a text ftook on tin* i'UIU'a and 1n*iic* of

the war.

A Men fence of fI vi« year* In tho pen¬
itentiary at MefTeriion City wa* lm-

I totted ii|K>n Mrs Kate Kleharda tHIare
at Itimnarch, K. I)., for ^uakliiK a

*|teeeh la*t summer tending to dU-

courage olKsllance to the draft law.

Tin1 aen fence followed a lontr H|leech
hy Mm. o'Hare. In which tdie reiterated
In r opiMmltloii to war and defied Fed¬
eral Judge Wade to do hit worst.

More than half of the 1,^A0 colored
men who completed rtie cotir*e at the
reserve officer*' training camp Ht Fort
l)en MoIiich, Iowa, have N*efl commis¬
sioned a« officer* in the Army. Nearly
100 colored physicians* mid Hurtfeons

ve received coinmliitdonx an officer*
In the Med lea I reserve corp*. A full
fighting force of .'10,000 colored sol¬

dier*. including repre»*ontatlvcH In all
hranchcM of military aervlce will con-

Htltnte the Ninety mh-oihI I )i vision, to
' he detailed for duty In France under
<»en. Pershing.

Cooperate With Red Cross.
In the Krente*t campaign <rf it# kind

over undertaken the American Red
Cr<>»vs Is asking ft»r 10,000,000 new

members, and expects to enroll them
lietw<-en Ihtwiilnr HI and I>eeeml>er
25.
The magnitude of this drive Ih coiii-

liiensurnte with the? magnitude of the
need in which It wa» conceived. We
all know the tremendous demands on

the good services of ithe Red Cross at
this time. We all know that this de¬
mand Is koIiik to l>e vastly greater be-
fore It grow* less, We all know that
there tirrmty tmirwny tmvtitch therm-
bounded suffering caused hy this war

ran he alleviated systematically and on

a scale proportionate to its extent.
That way is through cooperation

with the lted Cross.
There are more than 10.000.tNMi jmt-

sons in the t'liitis] States who are not
memlH'rs of the Kill Cross largely l>e-
cause nf thought Icmmiicss. Ar«» you one

of them? In this drive you may l>e-
come a member fur one dollar. Can
you weigh a dollar -gainst the wur-
creuled ifllsery and .suffering that ex¬

ists and hesitate an instant?

\ Trail of lllood.
"Carnivals", like that aggrrcgat Ion

of fakes and fakers which was thrust
upon Aiken last week In spite of the
protests of the belrer element. '-Jell
e rally leave n trail of blo«»«l beliiml
them. This one was no exception to

the rule. A< a direct result of trouble
which originated tt t tie* "carnival"
./rounds between one of the itinerant
fakiis and a young man of this coun¬

ty, with a tenf-eent trinket in dis¬
pute, one of the t it.\ policemen lies
dcttperately wounded at the Aiken
hospital, shot in four places, jdowly
n eoveriiu. from his wounds, while
the young man who shot hltn faces a

serious ( harge to which he must an-
x'A«'r to the courts.

All this could have been so easily
and so sensibly avoided. The chances
arc that such a thing would not have
happened except for the demoraliza¬
tion and influence of "carnival," which
the city authorities licensed against the
wishes of the i>eople of the community.
The city may need money, but li¬

censing "carnivals" is a mighty poor
means of raising money, as has been
demonstrated in this case. Throe hun¬
dred dollars was the amount of the
license charged. This amount was
cut down to $250 by the city autho-
ties after the .'carnival" had come in
here. Hy the time the city finishes
paying the hospital and physicians'
bills for the wounded i>ollceinan there
will not be enough of the $250 left to
buy a postage stamp,.Aiken stand¬
ard.

(Jovernor Manning's appeal to the
people of South Carolina to lay down
for themselves certain definite and
specific day** on which to save flour,
meal, sugar, and fats, has been ap¬
proved In i>ersonal letters from Presi¬
dent Wilson and Mr. Hoover. The
schedule is as follows :
Use no lHH>f, jK>rk or mutton on Tues¬

days, 110 wheat on Wednesday*, and no
hog meat or products on Thursdays.The State Council of I>efense urgesthe unlfrtn adoption of this schedule.

If your oats or wheat have l>een
killed, plant again at once.
Next spring wheat, meat and forage

will Ik? scarcer than ever l>efore.
Dow't buy ground phosphate rock

(either hard or soft) at extravagent
prices.
.Don't buy this material at all un¬

less you know M will salt your land.
Consult your Farm I>emon*tratlon

Agent before buying any fertiliser
which you are not thoroughly familiar
with.

When cooked hy. electricty meat*
shrink less than cooked by coal.

,,

-The v«*t tiuitorfniwe to both
.ranta of the town °' 0*®*br,ll*:C»^ <* >^*r* »(i<>ut ticiiHt of Arrw, I* due In
large metnare to the railway* which
radiate from It In iqtoke like f*»liU>t»fi
hh from the hub of a wbetl' ».>"* .

war geography bulletin l#*ue«l frowj
the Washington headquarter* of the
National Orographic Hoiiety. j
"Seven n*llr«*»d* wwt aid croaa each

other at this little city of 30,000< Jj* j
habitant* which cling* Ut n H,°l* rl*
ing from the right bank of the Blver
Kiiieldt. Fully to appreciate the value,
of thla military de|H>t one need* only'
(o reali*e the territory which Ita rail
road* covtr. If we ahould draw a,
north ami south line through the town
four of Ita railroad* would he found
branching off t|> w easterly dlrec-
tlon anU three to the went. Tlie two
main line* oo Hie eaateru aide extend
to Valendenne*. 'JH iuIIch t(» tin* north-
cast. and to BuaU»iy. 1« tulle* to tUe
southeast. The latter line paaaea
through Caudry, a town of 11,000 to-
habitant*. and after niching Bualguy
turiiH In a southwesterly direction to
St. Quentln. The two less Important
line* «re thoae running to I>e Cateu, 1ft
mile* distant. with Important woolen
and spinning mill*. and to Solesmes,
a linen manufacturing town, 13 miles
away.
.The line^ of the western sector run

northwestward to \>ouai, Id miles
away, westward to Hie village of Bola-
leux", a station on the Important Arraa-
A in lens railway '.toe, and southward
t<> St. Qunitlu on the Sonime and to
('haul ties, 1hls Hue branching east
and west at ltolael.
Camhrnl lies to the notth and slight-

ly east of Paris, 121 miles distant by
rail, via St. Quentln and Buslgny and
128 miles by way of St. Just, Chaulnes
and Peronne.
"Before the war the town was quite

an lmi»ortant manufacturing city, with
extensive soap works, sugar mill and
textile factories. Of course. Its chief
distinction from an industrial stand¬
out Is the fact It was here that Bap¬
tist Ooutalng the weaver. Is supposed
to have made the llrst cloth which
now bears the amine of cambric, In
honor of the town and the tine muslin
railed "batiste", which commemorates
the achievement of the weaver. It was

in the fifteenth <*entury that cambric
was invented.
"Oambral occupies an iiui>ortuiit

place In medieval French history.
was hen* that the famous League of
Camhrai was formed In 1508. the mem¬
bers of the league being Pofie Julius
11, the lviniH'ror Maximilian 1. Ixwis
XI t of France and Ferdinand? King of
Aragon. The primary object of the
allies was the overthorw of Veil lev.

j which would have Ihhmi fully accom¬
plished had not mutual jealousies de¬
feated the chief aliu of the alliance.
'Twenty-one years after the forma¬

tion of this famous league, an almost
equally famous peace was signed hero
by lyoulsc of Savoy, representing her
son, Francis I, of France, and Margaret
of Austria, representing her nephew,
the Kmpcror Charles V. This treaty
which, owing to its feminine slgnato-j rles, iMvamc known as the Palx des

i ..i5 e^d t-;* the f-r
| a duel iH'tween Francis and Charles.
This single-handed battle had been
|.ro|M.«'(l as a means of settling the

I differences between the two monarch*
without idungimr their* resj>eotivc

. count ries Into a bloody war.
"Iii the closing years «»f the sixteenth

. century (^atubral jaoased t«» Span-
1 i-h erowu. and it remained a part of

the Flemish |H»ss«»ssloiis c»f that royal
family for nearly 1 (Hi years. Its reces¬
sion to France taking place by a treaty
entered Into during the reign of Louis
XIV. In 1 TtKl the town resisted a

siege by Austrian forces, but It fell
i before the Duke of Wellington's at-

| tack in 1H1.V

The women of rho Cnited States
have Iteen asked to reduce their cloth-

'
iiiK forty-five i>er c?nt. If some we

| know reduced that much they would
j be minus..Spartanburg Journal.

Will you help supply eyes for the
Navy?

It Is difficult for the government to
cet an adequate supply of binoculars,
spyglasses, telescopes for ships of the
Navy. Yours are needed irrespective
of siee, age, or condition. Send them
immediatePy by

'

mall or express to
Hon. Franklin 1). Roosevelt, care of
Naval Obesrvatory, Washington, I). O.

The way the Russians are making
fools of themselves through Ignorance
ought to give a big boost to the cam*
palgn for better education In South
Carolina, says the News and Courier.

Four Thousand Ships Being Built.
New York, Dec. 14..Contracts have

been let by the federal shipping hoard
for 4.000., ships; with net dead weight
carrying cajiaclty of 8,000,000 tons,
Raymond B. Stevens, vice chairman of
the U>ard, told the members of the
Academy of Political Science at the
opening of their thirty-seventh annual
meeting here todajfc He thought that
at least 0.000,000 tons would be avail¬
able next year.

-Decrease in Sinkings.
Ix>ndon, Dec. 19..Fourteen British

merchantman of more than 1,(UX> tonR
and three under that tonnage were
sunk by mine or submarine during the
past week, according to the admiralty
statement tonight. One Ashing vessel
also was mink.
The flhipping losses r>y mine or sub¬

marine in the {test week are slightly
under those of the previous week,
when 14 vessels of more* thsn 1,600
tons and seven under that tonnage were
destroyed .

A metal clsmp to hold two pieces of
wood together at right angles has been
patented.

VOK COUNTKHKIKTIN^

Tw mt h^liwt IMiiiiJ fW>*»
Making Spvtaai (Mm.

Columbia, Pte, is. KiifuK shannon,
aud hi* wire. Mult It*, of prominent f« to¬

ll/ connections In ltlchtaHd County, and
William Waddell, allaa Wirtmore Wad-
dell. have l«*u arretted by aecret wr-

vice operative* working lu connection
with county olflcera, on a charge of
counterfeiting aud having in their poa-
session die« or motihlo for the manu¬
facture of United Htatea colm.
MatUe Shannoy aud Waddell are held

in the county jail, hall being Met at
91,000 for the woman aud $8,000 for
the uian. Hhaiuiou'a bond wait also
tixed at $3,000. lie la now lu a local
hospital, where he was taken Decern*
Ut J» following injury lu a atrect cttr

accident. A preliminary hearing for
Waddel and Mattle Shannon will lie
held before lteverly Hloan *Unlted
stntcw commissioner, tomorrow after¬
noon at 4 o'clock. No date baa been net
tot Shannon's preliminary.

It ii fiiM Hhannon and hla wife were ar-
rented Saturday afternoon, Mm. Shan*
uon at her liome. Fifth atreet, Olympla
Hill. The warrant charging Shannon
with counterfeiting wan nerved tt|»oA
him in the hospital Saturday. Waddell
wan the last one of the trio to l»e ar
rented, secret service meu characteriK-
lng him as "the man higher up."

William Cooper, deputy United State*
marshal, nerved the warrants. He, in
company with secret service men, Ku-
ral Policeman Dunaway and other
county officials, went to the Shannon
home armed with a search warrant.
So carefully did they aproach the
house that a man aup|>oscd to have
been acting us a "lookout** was sur

prised by one of the detectives and
ordered to make no alarm. The de¬
tective then entered the house, where,
It Is said, he found a dice game in
operation. These were arrested by the
county officials on a charge of gam
bling. According to the return of the
search warrant the following articles
were found In the houae occupied
by the Shannons:
i "'Twenty-six counterfeit nickles in
various stages of completion; six coun¬
terfeit dollars, in various stages of
completion ; one pnpor bag containing
powder similar to plaster of i»arls;

VII* *!»«*.! of naudpftper ; one small hunk
of metal; P4WS* of placer of pari*.
one aheet of aandpapef ; oue small hunk
of metal ; pieces of piaster of purine
hardened and resembling moulds, and
various small trteeea of metal «ppe«rtQg
to have Ixvn moulded."

If in understood thv Khan lion home
ha* been under survellaure hy officers
for some time, hut It was not until
very recently that It wan suspected the
house wan in any way connected with
the alleged manufacture of counterfeit
money.
Rufus Hhanuoii wa«| formerly con¬

nected with the Columbia isrilcc depart-
ment. Waddell ia unknown here ao

far at can l»e learned, oue report, how-

! ever, creditlug liiiu with being a real-
dent of Darlington.

Although Home of the alleged coun¬
terfeit money said ,to have been found
iu the Shaiynon home in very crude,
the greater i>ortlou wan skillfully man¬

ufactured.

Hugh Wilson, for many years editor
and owner of the Alvbevllle Press and
Haulier, died at his home at Abbeville
Monday sfter au illness of al>out two
weeks. Mr. Wilson was born iu Lau-
rens in 1K.*18, but moved to Abbeville
when he was 20 years of age and Ite¬
rsme the proprietor of The Banuer,
which he edited up to at>out ten years
ago, .practically rounding out a half
century iu thnt capacity. He was

never married.

Under the terms of a decision by
Secretary McAdoo, the business of all
insurance companies incorporated un¬

der t lie laws of enemy or ally of en¬

emy countries is to be liquidated, with
the exception of life insurance com¬

panies. which are allowed to continue
existing contracts.

J. Chalmers McFadden, about
years of age, met with an accident
Thursday afternoon at the Anderson
Motor Co., where he was employed,
that resulted in his death Friday even¬
ing at H o'clock. While at work mov¬

ing something around the plant a

piece of scantling flew up and hit him
on the hetld, fracturing his skull. He
was rushed to the Fennell Infirmary
but the fracture was so bad that it
was impossible to do anything to pro¬
long life..Rock Hill Record.

A MistletoeMaid

Cctvrlfbt 1919 tor Am«r»c«n Pr«#i A*«eelarlan

T KISSED her - yes, I did -beneath
**¦ The mystic mistletoe
When Christmas bells were pealinff out

Across the drifted snow.
She was a maiden sweet to see
And just my style to boot.

And so upon her ruby lips
1 placed a swift salute.

130R she had twined the berried
bough

On chandelier and wall.
And wreathed it all around the door.
And draped it in the hall.

And pinned it to the picture frames.
And hung it on the latch.

And tucked it in her hair, and so
1 had to toe the scratch.

I ..
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and are making them «4 bulky a* old style hulk by
wetting them doWn a half hour or so before using.
By adding an equal part of water to Buckeye Hull* and
stirring thoroughly they will swell and give you at bulky
a roughage as you want. Most Important, the build!
ness will be due to water which is of value to your cattle
.not to lint which haa **0 food value whatever.

Other Advantage*
Buckeye Hulls go farther. Sacked.neaay to h»*w4U _

They allow better assimilation of They mix well with other forMe
other food. ,

Take half aa much apecs in the i
No traah or dust. bam.

Mir. Thompson, Bwfdfcwal, Ark.,
U feeding Buckeye fiutts to stock cattle. He sms
that he get* more food, value per tori with lets waste.
He has bought five tons Ond has them stored in barn.
He says that they occupy less space than old style hulls.

Ta secure the best results and te iI»mI<p the sosSsfe edor, tort thekdh
thoroughly twelve hoara before feeding. It is easy te ds tttt ki
wetting them down nifbt and iwnin* far the next feeding. If a say Hm
this cannot he done, wet down st lesst thirty minute*. If you prefer k
food the hulls dry, use suly half mm much hy heft as al eld tfjis Mb,

Book ofMixed Feeds Free
Gives the right fprmula for every combination of feeds UMd In the
South. Telia how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fat¬
tening, for work. Describes Buckeye Hulls and gives direction! foe
using them properly. Send for your copy to the nearest milL

iw*. k The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. Dm*, f
AmemUm SSxsr* ses.*-* sc*

The state of Kentucky has collect-
ed nn iuheritajiee tax of approxi-

| mutely $2,000,000 on the estate of ,the
\ lute. Alts. Robert Worth IStygham. who.

wus formerly Mrs. Henry >1. Flagler,
of New York and Florida.

In Minnesota.-^~,speclal war l>ody
! has been organized, known as the Mi»»-

| nesota Motor Reserve. Its several hun-
: dred members,, all automobile ow{ief$,
J are pledged to furnish their ears with

drivers to transport representatives of
the government who require such ser¬
vice.

- - . ' >»

The iH>rt of New York, is under mil¬
itary control, the water fronts. being,
Ulliirilufl Ivy ihn Uuoiiln* JLamy.. Fslly*

; armed guards problltit the passage of
any person, alien or citizen, w"ho can
not establish a business reason for
access to the waterfront areas. The
same military control will be establish-
ed at all other American ports and

1 may includc factories engaged in war

1 work.

Wants-For Sale
WORK HORSES FOR SALE CHEAP
.Twenty horses.mares and geldings,
work anywhere single or double I
weigh from 1025 to 1250 pounds, '

sound and right every way. I^atham
Stable, Camden, S. C. v S©tf.~T]

FOR SALE.One Polntor (log, well
broken, very fast. Privilege of hunt*
ing him. H. D. Goff, BoX 16, Cam¬
den, 8. C.

FOR RENT.My store on Main Street,
'

occupied by J. F. Bateragn, posses¬
sion January 1. 1918. W. E. John¬
son, Camden, 8. C.

FOR SALE.Eight or ten aboats,
weighing about sixty pottnda each..
Paul Brown, Oamden, s. R. F.D.
No. 2. ! J lpd.

" * 1 " ¦¦ " IJ' ^
LOST.Bunch of keys. ..Finder please

return to Chronicle O0C0 nnd receive
reward. f 'ltt.

FOR SALE.Two good horses, will
work anywhere, oneofjfhem Is ex¬

ceptionally good siding and driving
horse, slip shuck corn, buggies, wa¬
gons, harness, all (arming Imple¬
ments for tw6-hor*e term, velvet
l>eans, cow and calf; hogs and pigs.
All can bo seen at my* place seven
miles below Oamden. K. 0. Bostlck,
Camden, 8, C. ' lpd; r ;
..¦.. ¦!«».¦ j

FOR 8AUt.One horse and buggy for
sale. WiH sell both together or
separately. Apply to Mrs. It. B.
Williams, Camden, S. p. J

,

« fjl "...." ' -I
WANTED.To rent a piano for six
months, $5 per month. Guarantee
against damage. Address "Piano" \

care of Chronicle. ltl.

LOST.Between Mrs. Lang's residence,
on Laurens Street and the Woman's
Exchange on Broad Street, on Wed¬
nesday black pocket book, contain¬
ing cash, check book on State Bank
of 8atton, Neb., ami Money Order
payable to Miss Jess' Brown. Suit¬
able reward If retarded to MB*
less Brown at Mr* Lang's resident*
on Laurens Street.-: gsr ltt

WANTED.to contract with
owning good saw in 1 11 outfit t

saw and load large tract oflai|9
leaf timber. No swamps. goodJ
'and automobile road to~3*fl
State longest length can cat
soon could commence. Addrtafl
200* Camden, S. C.

.!>¦

FOR SALE.Two second-hand
touring cars. Kershaw

Camden, S. C.

OVERHAULING.Our shoj*
ond to none. Ford work a

Complete line Ford parts. Stilfl
few front springs to fit Finttfl

_
O. Hay's Garage, Camden, 8.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
?. SyCvmHg? si!

en castings, automobile and i
cry parts. If you need parti I
ry try us once. W. O. Hay. 'ifl
Camden, S. C.

FOR SALE.One model- 79 On
runaboot, In good ranging

_ price $225. Also, one new ft
ton typewriter at $25. Appl/

Coleman, Camden, S. C

WANTED.Old false teeth ; doi
. tor If broken. I pay $2 to I

set. Send by parcel post and I

check by return malL P. TBS
N^Wolfe St., Baltimore Md.

WANTED.Ten bushels of Nana
and Georgia buck potato

*H. Baum, 1807 Broad Stwtl
denj, Sv C. I

FOR BENT.4 horse farm 111
from Camden, known a* t*l
son or G. A. Moseley P&*|
acros In tract. 5 room d»J
tenant houses, 2 barns up
house. Good neighborhood. «|
from school house. Apply1!

x DuBose, Camden, S. C.,

FOR SALE.Abruwl rye t«A
ply /to Henry Sarage, 01"®*
or VT: L. Rush, Logoff. *1

NOTICE J
To the Merchants

Please take notice that
hibits the use of certain .>« "J
that do not give «

each coin deposited there* J
You will also pleas*

the law prohibits *1
tols and caps for the »* 1

i. c. u<m
Sheriff

camdbn,


